
Prices are per person, as well as the different choices of dishes on the menu, and have
VAT included. Please ask for our confirmation / payment terms.

Menu I

Chicken pie, red berry jam, watercress and orange salad
Cod “meia desfeita”style, chickpeas, boiled egg

Sesame-seared tofu, roasted potatoes and vegetables

Main dishes

Lemon meringue cream
Chocolate mousse, orange zest, toasted almonds

Dessert

“Caldo verde” - traditional Portuguese green soup

Starter

25€ 1 starter, 1 dish, and 1 dessert

Price

15€ still and sparkling water, red, white and rosé wines, beer, soft drinks, juices, coffee, tea

Beverage supplement
During the meal



Prices are per person, as well as the different choices of dishes on the menu, and have
VAT included. Please ask for our confirmation / payment terms.

Menu II

Roast beef, French fries, Port wine reduction
Pan-seared salmon steak, broccoli with soy sauce, sesame seeds, hollandaise sauce

Pumpkin rice, Portuguese kale, island cheese

Main dishes

Orange and wild berry Panna Cotta
Apple tart, vanilla ice cream

Dessert

Green bean tempura, ginger and lemon tartar sauce
Coriander soup, croutons

Starter

35€ 1 starter, 1 dish, and 1 dessert

Price

15€ still and sparkling water, red, white and rosé wines, beer, soft drinks, juices, coffee, tea

Beverage supplement
During the meal



Prices are per person, as well as the different choices of dishes on the menu, and have
VAT included. Please ask for our confirmation / payment terms.

Menu III

Oven-roasted black pork tenderloin, carrot puree, spinach
Oven-baked sea bass, roasted potatoes and vegetables, butter sauce

Baked eggplant and tomato gratin

Main dishes

Custard cream
Dark chocolate temptation (70%), hazelnut ice cream, pomegranate seeds

Dessert

Game terrine, red berry jam, salad

Tomato soup, poached egg

Starter

45€ 1 starter, 1 dish, and 1 dessert

Price

15€ still and sparkling water, red, white and rosé wines, beer, soft drinks, juices, coffee, tea

Beverage supplement
During the meal


